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RIFE At.ENTS WANTE1> everywhere
... who will be liberally dealt with.

i'iim \S M. ALER1END& Son, Agents,' ].r Office No. 002 Main street.
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K | PATINti" POLICIES at rates as low as any
her respousl^iCojnl.a..vicLKAN> rresldcnt.
KDWAKD A. W-ALTON, Seeretary.Kr A
f. y_ini No. 1011 Main street, Richmond.

Mutual assurancesociety of
VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED 1794.
<-'! 1 K h COltXKK OK TKNTII AND HANK .STKKETij,

RICHMOND, VA.

1 !ii« < hl and well-kuowu Virginia institution Jn-
-ur<-> Buildings by perpetual or aiiunal policy.

It lias more* than TEN MILLIONS <>K DOL-
I. A Its insured on property pledged to make pood
)".»sfs.
More than TWO AND A (JUA RTKK M1L-

I It »> > (iK Iji »LLAKS have been paid in losses to
tic people of Virginia.
Upward* of TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN
HOI'nAND DOLLARS (h large part of It for
s>es during the war) lmve been paid since the war

the former four-fifths system of insurance lias
een abolished, and other important changes made

l'or the bcuctlt <<i the 'insured.
Losses couttabl v adjusted Snd promptIv paid.

llEilDtltTA. CLAtiloK \E,
Principal Agent.

.1. I». DAXKoKTlf, Secretary.
II. 1). DaxpoktU, Assistant Secrettirv.
SAMt'KL II. lM'LI.lAM. Collector. 'l'e l-3m
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LIFE INSURANCE COAll'A NT,

OF NEW YOUR*

ORGANIZED IN 18W.

ALL rOLICIEB NON-FORFKITABLE.

HALF LOAN GIVEN.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY I'EH CENT,

STATEMENT:
Policies in force ...". <(30,000,cm

Ac sets 2, ow, cot

Anuual income LOityow
Losses paid ... W>,(W

'.V. H. PECK HAM. President : .

W. T. PIWK KK, Vice-President;
L. M.c A i>A M, Secretary ami Actuary;
'J. A. FUD1CKEK, Superintendent.

FECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY,
PROGRESS, and SUCCESS, mark and dlgtiu-
gul.'li the management of this company.

ISAAC HUTZLKR,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

Office. No. 90" Main street.
Dr. J. G. CAUXLL, Medlcil Examiner, us 16

I) jN. WALKER & CO.,
, FIRE. MARINE, AND INLAND

INSURAME AGENTS.
OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. U. H. Maury & Co.

Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and i>crttonal
property of all kinds, in the city and country, in¬
sured against 1< t>s or ,damage by lira at the lowest
r-t. s In companies of the highest standing.
Tobacco in warehouses and marine and Inland

risks taken »t the lowest rates.
Lobar* e'ftiiubly adjusted and promptly paid.

. J-?.TJL

pAUL 1'RY IN RICHMOND I
A tubs

DHY UttODK.
TAMK8 E. BUKRESSL JOSEl'il G.\VIL-
M 1,1 A MS, and .1011X N. WOODFINMiave form¬
ed a eo-partnerahlp to cnudnct In the city of Rlch-
numd a GENERAL DRV GOODS BU8INE88.
Tholr Arm tiamo will l»e BURRE8S, WILLIAMS
A CO., and they vrlll open on Monday next in tin:
elegant atnrc Main street bctwncn Eleventh
andTwolfh a full and complete stock of FOR¬
EIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing
evrrv article usually found In first-class wholesale
and retail dry goods houses.
Our stock has been purchased within the past

two weeks on the most favorable terms, end In
consequence of the recent heavy decline In dry
goods can be sold low. while It Is entirely new, and
comprises all of the latest novelties. Our line of
LADIES' DRESSGOODS Is beautiful and attrac¬
tive, aud too extensive to enumerate. Goods for
men. hoys, and girls, full and complete. Houac-
furntshIng goods of every description.
We Invite an examination by those in want of

first-class goods, and promise our liest endeavors
to please. BURRESS, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Main street.
March is*. i?70. mh l.2w

T ORIGINAL COST PRICE !

Having consolidated our business at our new

place, we find our stock too large for the present
time, and during the mouth of March offer nil
kinds of

DRY GOODS

at prime cost In order to close out

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
SHAWL*,
CLOAKS,FLANNELS.
CASSIMEKES,
HOODS.
SONTAGS.
BREAKFAST CAI'E.s,
NUBIAS,
UUILTS,
BLANKETS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES, ^UNDERVESTS.

BALMORAL and BOULEVARD SKIRTS, cJ.c.,
Also, a splendid assortment of

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.
TaBLE LINEN,
Ml FETING and SHIRTING,
WHITE PIQUE,
BRILLIANTS,
MUSLINS,
CAM BKJOS.
nainsooks,
diaper.
IRISH LINENS.

WHITE and COLORED TARLATANS,
embroideries,handkerchiefs,
SHIRT BOSOMS.
CLEARS and CLFiS,
RUE FLINGS.
LACES.
CORSETS.
HOOP-SKIRTS.

CRAPE and LOVE VEILS, ftc.,<*c.,

which we will sell at cost to reduce *>ta.ck. Don't
forget Ibc place for BARGAINS.

WII.LIAM THALHIMER & SONr'S.

001 Broad, corner Sixth street.

p. s..Messrs. K« H. BakVIS. R. A. Ciikw-
nivg, and J. A. Pkcok, are with us, anil ask a
rail from their friends.

Duckwall & ROUSS.
GOING, GOING. GONE TC >

NO. 1013. OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE,
o get the best vard-wide Bleached and Brown Co t-
oii In Richmond at 12|c.. the best Prints In Klc h-
uoml at m\. good Spool Cotton (200 yards) at< .»c.
i>cr dozen, Spool Silk, two for Sc.; Needles, 3c.;
L'ias, Sc.

OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CTIEAJ*-
SEW STOCK RECEIVED THREE TNMES

A WEEK.
Old stock sold lor anything wc can pet.

A nvthliig and everything you want at a a?/price
on want P. f(> 25

1>AYS LONGER.

I respectfully Inform buyers of'

)1!Y GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES, -Jtc.,
ibat 1 uiu offering my eutire stock of

WINTER GOODS
and below cost for thirty Uayu longer. Pur¬
chaser-will do well by calLing before buying

elsewhere.
)OD CALICO ut 12JC.:
.AID ami STRIPED POPLINS."So :

JSII aud FRENCH POPLINS at reduced

prices;
.ACK and COLORED SIl.KS lu gt eat variety;
ELVETEENS hi different shades;
full Hue of BLACK ALPACAS aud MOURN¬
ING GOODS;

C>CBLE and SINGLE BROCIIE SHAWLS
cheaper thau ever;
ED BLANKETS for $6 worth ;

[.ANNULS, all grades from 25c. upwards ;

LNEN DOYLIES at l per dozen;
tlSll LINENS from 37Jc. upwards;
OSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS, HOOP-
SKIRTS. NOTIONS, Ac.-a full Hue, and
at prices to suit the times :

AD1KS' and MISSES' VESTS,
ENTl.EMEN'S and BOYS'UNDERWEAR at

reduced prices;
OUBLE and SINGLE WOOL SHAWLS,
LOAKS and CLOAK1NGS sold at a sacrifice :
large stock or CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, rht
MELTONS, CASINETS, KENTUCKY
JEANS, Ac., for gentlemen's and boys'
wear, very low;

ood quality CANTON FLANNEL at 163c. -

OODS, NUBIAS. SONTAGS, BREAKFAST
SHAWLS. MISSES' SACQUES, at cost;

LACK and BROWN COTTONS-a full Hue ;

EMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS at fl.CO

per dozen;
ood HUCK TOWELS at $2 per dozen ;

IIIGXONS, all shades, just received.
All I ask is a call to be convinced that wc are

lllng goods to suit thc-thues.
JULIUS SYCLE,

.U5 Broad street, between Fourth aud Fifth.
CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. fc 12

1870 D0MEST1CS- DOMESTICS*

HiKSH & GUGGENHEIM*!It

have Just opened u large stock and full a&bort-

ineut of the celebrated brands of

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS,

nn,d respectfully ask a call from buyers before

purchasing elsewhere.

Their motto Is

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL rHOFIT8.'»

ALSO,
desire to call tlio special attention of the

LADIES
to their uubroken block of

DltESS GOODS,
which are being closed out

A T AND BELU W COS T.

A splendid Hue of
POPLINS, PLAIN AND STRIPED, ouly 25c.

per yard (reduced from 35 and 3ec.)

A beautiful assortment of
EMBROIDERIES, VERY CHEAP.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
AT A SACRIFICE.

MEN'S WEAK,
Such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEUES,
SATINETS, AC.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
And a full block of

NOTIONS,
such as usually found In a tirbl-clasfl

Dry Goods Store.
1IIRSH db GUGGENHEIMEB,

027 Broad street.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

dALKSMKM: W. C. Kcjui, J. H. Cbcnery, and
J. Blade.
ciooed on SATURDAYS. ft 1

ftdtimnul gisptch.
WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, I'^o.
THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIP.PATCH"

19%LARGER 4CHAN THE COMBINED CIRCU-
LA TION OF ALL THE OTHER "JAILF ^EWB.
PA PER8 OF THI8 CITY.

AVC1IOX SAUK THIS DAT.
Ot. ofl j>u5»?ic or private (talcs of Deal Estotmade between the 1st of January and the l£f cJuly thfpurchastr* pay the taxes for the presenyear, but on all sales betw*. «.» f--°* "

,n-ci\juc8jorwe yresen,j/ear, but on all sales bettoeen the first day 0}July and the last day qf December the selleiI>ays them.

OHUBBS <% WBLLIA ^js will seU for the trustee,at. 4 I*. M. two quirter-acre lots on I andTlitrty-JhJrU streets.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Dkatit of a Distinguished Divine..Rev. William A. Smith, D. D., one of the

most distinguished divines of the Metho¬dist Episcopal Church South, died in thiscity, at the residence of Rev. John C. Gran-bery, pastor of Centenary Methodist Epis¬copal church, on Monday night. Dr. Smith
was bom in Fredericksburg in 1802, and
was entirely a self-made man. In 1825 hebecame connected with the Virginia Con¬ference as a member, and it was not longbefore his great ability won liim promi¬nence. It was under the force of histeachings that such men aa Rev. Dr. LeroyM. Lee, Rev. Dr. J. C. Granbery, and Rev.Mr. Dihbrell, who died in Norfolk duringthe yellow fever, were converted and took
upon themselves the duties of God's minis¬try-

,In the course of Dr. Smith's laborsin the Virginia Conference he be¬
came peculiarly distinguished for theability wit1* which he defended slavery inthe Sout'a. His work on the Philosophyand Prr^ciicc of Slavery was pronounced themost 'powerful work of the kind ever pub¬lish'^ and created a profound sensation atthe, time of its appearance. In the great0 jfd memorable debate at the separation of
the northern ami southern church, in
1811, Dr. Smith was the champion of the
South, and wielded, perhaps, ft more power¬ful influence than any other man in the en¬
tire southern Methodism. He occupied the
position of president of Randolph Macon
College. Virginia, for many years, and re-
signed that position in November, 1866, just
prior to his withdrawal from the Virginia
Conference, which happened at the same
time. Upon his resignation in the Virginia
Conference the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

_" Jtesohrdy That the Virginia Annual
Conference have learned with profound re¬
gret that the llev. Dr. W. A. Smith
intends to take a transfer to the St. Louis
Conference, and while we appreciate the
motives of duty to the general interests of
the Church which have induced him to
take the step, we cannot allow him to leave
us after a loug and able service of thirty
yojirs.both as pastor of our churches and
&.s president of Randolph Macon College
without expressing our high appreciation
of his eminent services and an earnest
prayer for his future happiness in liis new
home."

, iAfter resigning here, Dr. Smith joined
the Missouri Conference, where hie great
ability ftnd indomitable energy were soon
felt. He was appointed pastor of one of
tliQ largest churches in St. Louis, and was
afterwards elected president of Central Col¬
lege. His arduous labors in his new field
soon began to tell upon his health, and in
returning to Vinrinia to seek restoration lie
but came to his native soil to give liis soul
unto his Good Master, whom he had served
so faithfully.

Dr. Smith was one of the most remark¬
able men of his day. In wonderful f?r&BP
of thought ajid cogent reasoning he had
but few superiors on this continent, and
the great force oLliis oratory seldom failed
to carry conviction among his hearers.
Though over threescore years of age the
vicor of his intellect remained unimpairei,
and his health to within but a few months
since was strong and robust.
An intimate friend of the^ deceased

-writes in the Christian A.dvocufe as follows
concerning the latter days of hie life .

"The life-lone ministry, the command¬
ing talents, the laborious zeal, the success
of' his pastoral labors in ' winning souls to
Christ,' have not only given him fame m
the Chuvcli, but secured for him, in every
period of his public life, its respect, itB
confidence, and its love. In the great pub¬lic events in the history of American
Methodism since 1836 no man has occu¬
pied higher ground or had a wider influ¬
ence than William Andrew Smith. In
1865, after, by almost superhuman labors,succeeding in raising a subscription ol
nearly one hundred thousand dollars for
the endowment of Central College, he
returned to Virginia to recover, amongits mountain scenery, its medicinal wa¬
ters, arul the association of old and lov-
ing friendB,4he worn and waeted energies
of his unce robust and powerful physical
system. It was too late. He had taxed his
frumc and powers to their extremest point.
Each friend that greeted his return, and
grasped his hand, and looked on his wan
and weary form, felt he would find a grave
where lie sought health and strength and
life. His presence at our lute Conference
in this city was us the return of a father
to a family of sous. All loved him ; each
sought to'do him honor. Anil
parted with them at its close he and they
felt it would be until the reunion in the

presence and before the throne of the
Great Redeemer. '

_

.« The writer, who may call himself Dr.
Smith's ' own Sou in the Gospel, after a

close and loving association of nearly forty
Utree yeare, finds relief to the sorrow of
parting in the last interview. We had been
sitUng silent and sad for an hour or more
near his bed. Having to leave, we sard
«I will see you again in the corning.
The reply was : ' If I am living.
1 will leave my dying plessmg for^you .

Then turning his eyes to Bishop Doggett,
standing at our left side, lie said. And on

von, Brother Doggett'; and to Rev. J. L.

Edwards, ou tbo right, 1 And on you. Bro¬
ther Edwards.' There Father andbonm
Christ parted. One has gone, the other

f°Thc6 funeral will take place from the
Centenary church at 3 o'clock
noon. Bishop Doggett and other Methodist
clergymen will officiate, and members ox
the Masonic fraternity will also attend.

Virginia Conference Methodist Epis¬
copal Church..The Virginia Annual Con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
(North) meets in the United States court¬
room this morning at 10 o'clock, the use of
the room having been granted to the body
by Judge Underwood. Bishop Janes will
preside. The Conference was organized
two yoars ago with five preachers, and now
numbers forty-one preachers and about
6,000 members. This body does not in-'
elude the colored churches, whose Confer¬
ence meets in Lynchburg next Wednesday..
Key. T. V. Moore..The friends of this

distinguished minister in this city will be
glad to learn that he is at present in Monti-
cello, Florida, and that his health is greatly
improved, " '

£pi>f ..

Ba^krinrr°Oi«^ °JXU Homsstaad on

V y ge Unf3er^ood yes-
tion how fw In® uT to C0n8ider the ques-*Z ?2* £ Jhe ^festead feature of theinT*2£^ u ? 0f VirSinia affected pend-enfifiphm bankruptcy. Were bankrupts
dition t* «.11,0 homestead exemption in ad-

i *! er ex®mPtlon8 specially re-forred to in the act of Congress ? He inci-
fhe roniS?n^0nef rAt M a memberof
tht Constitutional Convention he voted
Jgainat the retrospective portion of thehomestead article, believing then that, it
was in violation of the Constitution of the
United States. Since that time, however,
tnere had been decisions which had shaken

opinion, and he was not now so certain
that debts contracted prior'to the adoption
of the Virginia Constitution might not be
barred by the homestead exemption. He
wished the bar to consider all the questionswhich might arise under the Virginia Con¬
stitution as it might affect cases in bank¬
ruptcy. After some desultory conversa¬
tion between the Judge and members of the
bar Mr. Neeson gave notice that on to¬
morrow morning he would present a peti¬
tion which would raise some of the iseucs
referred to.

United States Commissioner's Court.
h. Hardgrave and Daniel Rahily, of Pe-

wei;e examined before United
States Commissioner Chahoon yesterdayfor a violation of the revenue laws in sell¬
ing ardent spirits without a license, and
were sent on for indictment by the grandjury at the May term of the United States
court.
James B. Miller, who was charged with

selling tobacco on which no tax had been
paid, was honorably acquitted, no evidence
being adduced against him.

In the case of Solomon Levy, indicted
for violation of the internal revenue laws,
a nolle prosequi was entered.

Sentence Postponed..Bannasch, Roche,
Hoppe, and others, were brought into court
yesterday, but Judge Underwood postponed
sentence until this morning at 9 o'olock.

Grand Jury Discharged..The grand
jury of the United States Court were finally
discharged on yesterday.
Hustings Court.Judge Bramhall-

Tupsday. David Johnston, indicted fo
stealing iron from the Chesapeake and Ohi
railroad, was found guilty of petit larceny
colonel Johnson, counsel for the prisonermoved to set the verdict aside. Motioi
docketed and continued.

Joe Scott, charged with feloniously as
saulting and cutting Charles Wugner, wai
convicted of unlawful cutting, fined twenh
dollars, and sentenced to three months' im
pnsonment in jail.
The Grand Jcry op the Hustings Court

found the following indictments on yester¬
day : Commonwealth vs. J. J. Phelps.
Henry Vauglmn, Jacob Dillman, true bills!
Commonwealth vs. Sawney Woodson, not a
true bill.

Trials To-Day..The following cases arc
set for trial in the Hustings Court to-dav :
Giles Hughes, Edward Meekins, J. J.
Phelps.
Mayor's Court..The following cases

were disposed of yesterday:
Jacob Page (negro), charged with break¬

ing into and entering in the night-timo the
store of Samuel Scott and stealing a lot of
groceries, was called, and case continued
until the lth instant.
Joe Anderson (negro), up for stealing

six pairs of socks from K. North, was sent
on for indictment.

Richard Wingfield (negro), drunk and
abusing Mrs. Burnstein, was discharged.

Delia IlaskinK (negro), drunk, disorderly,
and resisting the police, was discharged.
Mrs. Heckinger, charged with taking pos¬

session of a small amount of money the
property of Fanny Isaacs (negro) , was dis¬
charged.
Henderson Morris, feloniously cutting

and wounding William Hardee, was dis¬
charged, the difficulty having been com¬

promised.
Susan Miller, charged with picking the

pocket of Mrs. Bartholomew, and Mary and
Christopher Bartholomew, charged with in¬
decently abusing and threateningMrs.Mil-
ler, were arraigned on cross-warrants, and
discharged altera bearing.
Henry Vaughan (negro) was sent on for

indictment for feloniously assaulting and
beating Robert Braxton.
Delaware Pleasants (negro), charged

with breaking and entering in the night¬
time the store of R. G. Smithers and steal¬
ing therefrom a lot of dressed fowls, was

called, and his case continued until this
morning.

J. J. Phelps, arrested with a coat and
satchel in his possession stolen some time
since from Judge Burnham, was sent on for
indictment for felony.
Not a Suspicious Character..Iu our

yesterday's report of the Mayor's court
wc reported William C. Rhodes as merely
acquitted of the charge of being a suspi¬
cious character. The evidence showed
that Mr. Rhodes was arrested upon the
suspicion of being one John Smith, a

person of questionable reputation. He
proved to the satisfaction of the Mayor that
he was not only not the uncertain John
Smith, but that he was a hard-working
young, man of undoubted good character,
and that his arrest was entirely unjustifi¬
able. Ho was therefore honorably dis¬
charged.
Monri ary Report..The following is

the mortuary report for the week endin"*
Saturday, February 2Gtb, compiled from
sextons' returns received at the office of the
Board of Health: Whole number of deaths in
the city J3; in addition, 5 (colored) were re¬
ported still-born. Sex : Males, 16 ; females,
17. Color: White males, 7 ; colored males, 9 ;
white females, 6; colored females, 11. Con¬
dition : Single, 23; married, 6; widowers,
2; widows, 1; unknown, 1. Nativity:
United StateB, 33. Age: 1 day to 30, 4; 1
month to 6, 3 ; C months to 12, 2; 1 year to
3, 6 ; 3 years"to 5, 3 ; 5 years to 10,1 ; 10
years to 20,1; 20 years to 30, 2; 30 years
to 40, 1; 40 years to 50, 2; 50 years to 60,
3; 60 years to 70, 1; 70 years to 80, 1"; 90
years to 100, 1 ; unknown, 2. Causes of
Death : Burn, 1; convulsions, 2; consump¬
tion, 4 (3 white aud 1 colored) ; dia*rrhoea
(acute), 1; diarrhoea (chronic), 1 ; diph¬
theria, 1; dropsy, 1; erysipelas, 2 ; hyper¬
trophy of heart, 1; heart disease, 2; in¬
flammation of bowels, 1; malformation, 1;
pneumonia, 5; premature birth, 2 ; quin¬
sy, 1; scarlet fever, 1; syphilis, 1 ; ty¬
phoid fever, 2; unknown, 3.

List of Uxmailable Letters Remain¬
ing in the Richmond Post-Office March
2,1870..R. M. Manly, Richmond, Va.;
Mr. Elias Mergel, Baltimore, Md.; J. J. A.
Powell, University of Virginia; Messrs.
Billon & Cunningham, High Point, Va.; J.
H. Vananken, P. M., Stony Creek, Va.

Interesting Exercises..-The annual
commencement of the Medical College of
Virginia will take place to-morrow night at
8 o'clock in the College Hall. Professor
R. S.J. Peebles will deliver the address to
the graduates.
Sale of Real Estate..Mr. W. Goddin

sold yesterday afternoon the residence on

the south side of Grace between Eighth
and Ninth .'streets known 88 the "Shot
Tower " for $4,019.

~

I Death o? Yotrso Hovey..Mr. FranklinB. Hovey, the young man who was shot onWednesday last by John Gerhiscr, died at12 o'clock M. on yesterday from the effects
of the wound. The circumstances of this
sad affair are so fresh in the minds of our
readers that it is unnecessary to repeatthem all now. It will be remembered that
he had been on a visit to his friends in this1 vicinity, and at the time of receiving the
fatal shot was on his wny to the depot to
return home. The man who fi ci the pistol
iwas so much under the influence of liquor
as to be unconscious of the act or to care
what the result might be.
Young Hovey's family were at once in¬

formed by telegraph of the occurrence, and
his father came on immediately.
The remains of the young man will be

taken to Guilford, Chenango county, N. Y.,
for interment.
Salk of Bankrupts' Lands..Mr. Wel¬

lington Goddin sold yesterday, in front of
the United States court-house, for Mr. An¬
drew Rutherglen, general assignee in bank¬
ruptcy, the following bankrupts' lands.
viz.:
Henry Austin, Henrico county. -Nine¬

teen and one-half acres of land in the up¬
per end of Henrico, eight miles from Rich¬
mond, called " Northam/' adjoining the
farm on which said Austin resides, for
$82.88.
William J. Rose, Henrico county. Life

interest of one-ninth in a cottage farm on
the Deep Run turnpike half a mile west of
Richmond, opposite the Fair Grounds, con¬
taining ten acres, with handsome improve¬
ments thereon ; also, one-ninth interest in
same cottage farm, subject to the dower of
Mrs. Charles B. YarbrOugb. for $200.
Thaddeus C. Leake, of New Kent county.

Five acres and a quarter of land in the
upper end of Henrico county, near to Short
Pump, with a country storehouse thereon,
for $57.50.
B. A. Gottleib, of Richmond. Lot on

Moore street, in the city of Richmond, for
$510.

William M. McGruder, of Henrico coun¬

ty. Fifty acres of land in the upper end
of Henrico, near the Carbon Hill coal-pits,
for $162.50.
William G. Webb, Richmond, Throe

hundred and forty-seven acres of wood¬
land, in Chesterfield county, formerly
owned by R. W. Flournoy's estate, Bcvcn
miles from Manchester, near Falling creek,
for $1,127.75.
John F. Simpson, of Powhatan. 501

acres of land in Powhatan county near the
Courthouse, adjoiningthe lands of William
Old, James Eggleston, &c., with comforta¬
ble improvements thereon, for $1,234.20.
Thomas Coit, of Louisa county. 136

acres of land in said county, on Beaver Dam
creek, with dwelling and out-houses, for
$455.60.

.

Walter P. Harrison, Richmond, \ a. A
tract of land in Halifax county, one mile
east of Clover depot, containing 14G.} acres,
with handsome improvements thereon,
formerly owned by Dr. INooton, for $1
062.13.

,. , eR. C. Howe, Richmond, Ya. A tract of
land in Hanover county called "Turkey
Hill,*' near the Chickahominy, nine miles
east of Richmond, with good improvements
thereon, for $2,131.25.

Joseph G. Watts, of Richmond, Va. A
tract of laud in Nelson county, on Rockfash
river, containing 311 acres, with good im¬

provements thereon, for $1,009.
John C. Timberlake, Now Kent county.

One-fourth interest in 243* acres .of land
in said county, on the old Stage road, below
the CouTthouse, for $50. .

John L. Parsons, of Charles City county .

Two hundred and ninety-one acres of land
in said county, on Chickahominy liver, ad¬
joining the lands of Bcvcily Amnions and
others, with improvements thereon, for
$509.25.

nLewis R. Sinither, King and Queen
county. Half interest in 89 acres of land
in said county, also one-seventh interest in

120 acres of land adjoining the above, for
$65.

, _

W. G. Watkins, King and Queen county.
Thirty-eight and a half acres of land in
said county, near St. Stephens church,
having thereon several log houses,-.6* ..5b.
John P. Folliard, King and Queen county.

Ninety-three acres of land in said county,
with a nice little residence thereon,-.354.3b.

Ira B. Cauthorn, King and Queen county.
Ninety-three acres of laud in said county,
with handsome new dwelling and a stoic-
house thereon, $604.50.
James W. Shackelford, King and Queen

county. Three lots at West Point, in King
William county, with buildings thereon,
,<5395.

Also, half interest in 230 acres of land
in King and Queen county, $178.25.

Francis Martin, King William county.
A tract of land near West Point church, in
said county, containing 668 acres, $1,-
^

Robert Graeme, Richmond, Va. Three
building lots at West Point, King William
county, each 50x115 feet, $150.^James A. Bond, King William county.
Fifty-four acres of laud near to Aylett?B,
with dwelling and the usual out-buildings,
$601.50. .

Manchester Items..The Festival in
Manchester..The festival at the Methodist
church still continues. In addition to other
attractive features, on Thursday night the
Rev. John E. Edwards, D. D., will deliver
his popular lecture on " War Panics." The
price of admission to the fair-room and
lecture will be twenty-five cents, the entire
proceeds to be devoted to the benefit of the
church. The object and the reputation of
the reverend gentleman should attract a

large audience.
Trustees..The names of Henry Fitz¬

gerald, C. S. Maurice, T. B. Cersley, C. A.
Jones, John II. Hatcher, F. W. Bedford,
and £. W. Weisiger, are mentioned in con¬

nection with the above office.
Public Meeting..We learn that there is

to be a meeting of our people to take the
sense of this community on the Question of
removing the court-house to Manchester
and of extending the corporate limits. Due
notice will be given of the meeting.
The Theatre..The requested produc¬

tion of legitimate comedies by the Chapman
tioupe at the Theatre proves a pleasant fea¬
ture to their entertainments, and the suc¬
cess which has attended them already
gives promise to continue through the week.

Last night A Serious Family was admira¬
bly rendered, in which Miss Blanche took
the part of Mrs. Delmaine in the most ar¬
tistic style, and Bishop performed the cele--
bratcd role of Aminidab Sleek inimitably.
Pocahontas was also given with much more
spirit than heretofore. To-night, Married
Life and the Colleen Bawn.

Laura Keenb..This distinguished ar¬

tiste, with her celebrated compuny, which
has drawn so steadily in both Philadelphia
and Washington, and which has been pro¬
nounced by critics to be one of the best
stock companies in the country, are an¬

nounced to appear here on Monday evening
next. They have among their list of plays
gome of the most attractive of this era, and
we predict a complete success.

Humors of. the Court-Room to re

Repeated..In response to tlio request of
many who were unable to hear Mr. Co-
wardin on Monday evening, he has con¬

sented to repeat his lecture on Friday eve¬

ning next, upon which occasion it will be

given in the Jectore-room of the Second
Baptist church for tho benefit of t^S Young
Men's Missionary Society.

Conservative Caucus Nominations fob
Lieutenant-Governor and Superintend¬
ent of Public Instruction..At a caucus
of tlie Conservative members of the Legis¬lature held in the Hall of the House of Del¬
egates last night, there being a very full
attendance, John L. Mnrye, of Spotsylvania,the present incumbent of the office, was,by the unanimous voice of the body, nomi¬
nated for Lieutenant-Governor.
For the office of Superintendent of Pub¬lic Instruction there was a contest, the gen¬tlemen named being W. H. Ruffner, ofRockbridge; R. C. Alnrshall, of Fauquier;Wm. Johnston,of Clarke; W. W. Walker,of Westmoreland ; J. F. Early, of Greene;Charles Mai tin, of Hampden 8idncy Col¬

lege ; and R. G. Banks, of Goochland. On,the first ballot the vote stood : Ruffner, 44
Walker, 23; Marshall, 13; Johnston, 2;
Martin, 2; Early, 1; Banks, 1. Whole,
number of votes, 86 ; necessary to a choice,44. »^o that Mr. Ruffner was declared the
choice of the coucub, and his nomination
was thereupon made unanimous. The cau¬
cus then adjourned at about 11 o'clock sub¬
ject to the call of the chairman.
Mr. Marye is too well known to need

any comment here, and the fact of his be¬
ing unanimously nomiuated is sufficient
proof that his election will be highly satis¬
factory. Mr. Ruffner is a son of Rov.
Ileury Ruffner, D. D., well known as the
author of the famous Ruffner pamphlet.He was formerly chaplain of the Univer¬
sity of Vi'ginia. He was an Old-Line
Whig, but since the war has taken no part
in politics, He is considered a gentleman
of fine ability, and eminently fitted for the
position.
Ash Wednesday..This is Asli Wednes¬

day, a notable day in the Catholic Church,
as it is also in the Episcopal. It is the be¬
ginning of Lent.or the beginning of the
fast; 44 ash day," in allusion to the early
custom of sprinkling the head with ashes.
T<r cover one's self with ashes was in the
primitive days a mark of deep grief. The
Christian Church copied the custom by
making it a solemn church ceremony. In
the early clays, when public penance was

imposed, tho condemned, with ashes upontheir heads, were obliged to stand without
the gate of the church, amid the lamenta¬
tions of tho people within. In Catholic
countries the old linen of the altar and
fragments of consecrated wood are burned,
and the ashes carefully collected for use, on
this day. The palms that have been left
from Palm Sunday of last year are chiefly
used for making the ashes. Before the
celebration of the mass iu the morning
these ashes are blessed with solemn cere¬
mony. When the ashes are to be put upon
the heads of the congregation the
people udvauce to the altar and kneel before
the priest, who with tho ashes makes
the sign of the cross upon their foreheads,
repeating in each case the words of the
anathema pronounced upon Adam for his
sin: "Memento, homo, quod pulvis es,
ct in pulverem reverlcris" : 41 Remember,
man, that thou art dust, and unto dust thou
slialt return." Tiie people, having heard
the sentence and received the ashes in the
sign of the cross, return to their places.
44 The sombre monotony of the ceremony,
the silence which follows it, the confusion
of nil ranks, and the humiliation of all
pride, which attend this common recogni¬
tion of the transientness of human life and
the tearfulness of destiny, render it one of
the greatest and most impressive of all re¬

ligious rites. It is the overture to the forty
days of penitential mourning."
The use of ashes is omitted in those

branches of the Protestant communions
which retain any observance of Ash Wed-
nesday.
The services in St. Peter's cathedral and

the other Catholic churches of the city will
begin at 8 o'clock this morning. As usual,
there will no doubt be a full attendance of
the faithful.
Episcopal..The Manchester and Monu¬

mental churches will be open for divine
service at 11 A. M. to-day. In the latter
the services will have some reference to
communion, which will be administered on
next Sabbath morning.
III..Mr. John F. Saunders, son of Da¬

vid ,T. Saunders, Esq., is lying dangerously
ill at the residence of his father.

Overland Monthly..We are indebted
to Eilyson & Taylor, the enterprising news¬
men and booksellers, for this excellent
California monthly, which is full of really
excellent reading. Also, the Chimney Cor¬
ner.an unusually good No.

To the ('Hi/ Council:
Gentlemen,.The commltteo upon the re¬

duction of the city debt have given the
subject that consideration which its impor¬
tance demands, and beg leave most respect¬
fully to report:
The financial condition of our city at

present is such as to render it impossible to
make much progress in so important and
desirable an object as the reduction of the
city debt, but we are happy to report that
we have made a commencement, and that
the sum of two thousand and eighty-six
dollars and twenty cents has been reserved
as a nucleus for the sinking fund ; which
sum we have ordered to be invested in city
bonds. This is a small amount, but it is a

beginning. Ifad the ordinances adopted
many years since establishing this fund
been enforced, the finances of our city would
have been in a much more favorable condi¬
tion than at present.
We earnestly recommend that the plan

authorized by ordinance for the creation of
a sinking fund and the gradual extinction
of the city debt be adhered to and rigidly
enforced, believing, as we do, that the credit
of the corporation, the interests of bond¬
holders and of our citizens, will be greatly
promoted thereby.
Good credit is as essential to a corporation

as to individuals ; and if we but rigidly ad¬
here to the rule adopted by the Council.
that upon the creation of a debt a sinking
fund shall be commenced to pay it when
due.we ghall not only improve our credit,
but will soon be able to commence a reduc¬
tion of our indebtedness. Our bonds have
largely improved in value within the past
year, and we hope the day is not distant
when they will compare favorably with any
similar securities in our country.
We trust that great prudence and caution

will be exercised in creating additional in¬
debtedness, and that no further issue of
bonds will bo made except in payment oi
present indebtedness, or ior such special
purposes as will be certain to make a return
of interest and one per cent, to the sinking
fund annually.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Hobace L. Kent, Chairman.

Richmond, February 19, 1870.

Levy Bhothkbs' large store sad large stock of
.try goods reuder their establishment one of the
uioat attractive la tlila city. The assortment oi
goods; the low prices at which tboy are sold, and
the manner in which their business is conducted,
must increase the pa'ror.age which has been so
Liberally bestowed on them. The advantage to
dealing at Levy Bkoth&us' Is that a fait assort
racnt can be found at ail times; the prices are
marked down with every decline In the market;
but ouc price is asked, and that the lowest. Bo
those who are Judges, as well aaAfcpso who are not,
pay the same price. We say k> all in wont of dry
goods to call at LEVY BBOTHK8S' and make your
purchases.
Tire Cubans IB KtcH3io.vD.~We bad the plea¬

sure of conversing on yesterday with * number of
Cubans who were at Baldwin'* purchasing
clothing for » coldtr fllxnato than they weft «-

I
t'A

(Me «qnare, one j
me square, two 1
ja« square, three)
?ae square, six in
Oiie square, twelve lnscrtl,.
ae square, oho month
.a* square, two months
ite square, three montfcif..

customed to. Among many Interesting Items,
they Informed n« that they had 40,000 men Incamp
drilling for the spring campaign. We alio no¬
ticed that Baldwin was preparing-txtcnslvtif
for the spring campaign, and In order to clear hie
docks for action is selling at tremendously low
prices. i
Coal ajtd Wood In abundance at PtLCHXB'S,

Eighth street below ypotswood Hotel.

Fcel..ir yon want fuel, good and cheap, go to
woodcock's, on the Basin.

Bur voc'k Clothing, shirts, and furnishing
goods from E. B. Sfexoe Jb Sox, merchant tai¬
lors, 1300 Main street, and try the Patent Elliptic
Suspender and Brace combined, for sale by them.

tne Crowd ox the Basin.The large crowd
assembled on the Basin bank Saturday was

brought together by the advice of the clerk of the
weather to all good people to provide themselves
against the rigors of winter by calling on WOOD¬
COCK and providing themselves w f(t> fuel. JSCX5
was able to meet all demands.

Despite the Cold Weatiteji, for the cheap¬
est and best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal
of all kinds and sizes, sawed, spile, and long wood.
<o to Mr. J. B. Wa.tkj\'s's, mi Main street, near
the post-ofllcc.
Re to. York Weekly, Ledger, Chimney Corner^

Leslie's Weekly, Harper?* Weekly. Every Satur¬
day, Saturday Night, Transatlantic, and all other
weeklies and wonildies published, can bo had at
Ellyson & Taylor's news depot, next to Dis¬
patch building.

We have determined to reduce to less than the
regular gold rates the price of every article ofonr
magnificent stock of Diamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and ask an Inspection of
our goods and prices, which wc propose to offer
for less than thev can be bought in the first-class
houses of New York and Philadelphia. Wo Im¬
port and receive daily from the manufacturers the
litest styles of rich Jewelry* Flue Watches, Dia¬
mond and Pearl Sets, LcontlncVcst and Guard
Chains, Glove Bauds and Bullous. Handkerchief-
Holders, Amethyst, Mossagatc, Ruby Signet, Dia¬
mond Engagement, and Flaiu Gold Wedding-
Kings; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Kpectaclci
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks.
Pitchers, and rich Presentation Pieces in cases.

. JfOWLAN <4 CO.,
Main street corner of Tenth.

Go lo Ellyson & Taylob's news depot, next
to Dispatch building, for weekly and dtily papers
and magu/.lncB. All the city dallies always on
hand.

Hi Ellyson A Co. will luscrt advertisements in
cho principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caw-
Una, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this ofilco.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
X1ATUHE ALMANAC, MARCH 3, 1870.
ses 6.221 Mocn arts.... S.lf

.Sunsets 5.3«| High tide...* 134

PORT OF RICHMOND, March 1, 1370.
ARRIVED.

Steamer James S. Green, Pace, Philadelphia,
merchandise and passengers. W. P. Porter.
Steamer John Sylvester, Glfforu, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. 11. Tatuiu,
SAILED.

Steamer Isaac Bell, Bouruc, New York, mer¬
chandise and past-eugers, W. C. Dunham A Co.

MEMORANDA.
West Point, Va., March l..Arrived, sieamer

Admiral, Frecuian. Baltimore, merchandise and
paascngi-rr, Rlcluii'>ud and lurk River Railroad,
and sailed on return.
New York, February 23..Cleared, schooner

Frlah and Taultha, Gibson, for Richmond. Feb¬
ruary^..In pore, schooner Harry Landel, Tay¬
lor, loading for Richmond.

smppwu.

FOlt PHILADELraiA.-The^«^
steamer J. S, GREEN, Captam^Mfi.

TwCr?ici,!»vef.,ve ft'1#11 ,or t,W} abov»n!ornn
THURSDAY the 3d instant lit 13 o'clock M.
j1 rci^lit taken for Norfolk at moderate rated.
Passage to Philadelphia. lueludinir meals and
stateroom, *8. \y. p. PORTER, Agent,

Hill 2..t olMco No. 2425 Dock street.

F>R BALTIMOKE..Steamer/
PETERSBURG will leave hcr^^^^^^a^

wharfJIIUIISDAY, March 3d, at 4 o'clock A.
SI. freight received up Lo 8 o'clock P. M. Wed¬
nesday. For freight or passage apply to
Mh I!AltVEVS A WILLIAMS.

F^OK NEW YORK..The ele¬
gant steamshipNIAGARA, CaplJtliiL.^.

ulaKEjrAN*. Will leave her wharfat RocJu-tts on
^ ?*ar'-'1 at 4 P. SI. Freight received

until 3 1. M. j»or freight or passage .&oply to
W1LLIASI V. DUNliAM <* CO.,

nih 2-3t corner Eleventh and Main street*.

vtotice to suifpers.-
The boats or the JAMES RI-_

VEK AND KANAWHA CANAbwuiust
will leave the doek as usual promptly At 18 M. OB
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and^AmtDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goons for Lyuchhurg and

oeypnd collected on delivery, or prepaid at the
option of the shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, but uo obligation Is ao-
sumcd to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
my office on the Dock without special agreement.
Way freight will not be delivered till charge* art

paid.
Boats locked and Insured.
de 11 EDWARD DILLON, AgenL

jrUBKEMT.

FOR RENT, a nice ATTICROOM#*
at four dollars per month. Apply on theffa

premises, No. 711 .Grace street, third door below
Seventh. . mh 3.it*

FOR RENT, TWO ROOMS in the#*
bouse southeast cornerof First and ClayJEi

streets, with extra entrance. mhz.*t

FOR RENT. HOUSE with .four#*
rooms and kitchen, water and gas. No. JfcaL

208 Marshall street; between Second and Tblru, at

f15 per montb. Apply to
J. W. ANDERSON,

mh 2.2t» Hustlpgs Conrt office.

For rent, the two stores<
ANI) UPPER Part OF THE BUILD-J

ING on brook avenue formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Mr. Joha Clash. Apply to
JOHN C. SHAFEB,

mh 2.eodat corner Main and Tenth streets.

For rent, a neat framed
DWELLING of five rooms and kitchen,

on 1'tue street near Mrs. Flicker's. Apply to
fe 23.3t GRUBB8 & WILLIAMS.

For rent, brick dwelling,*
with four rooms and kitchen, on uortbj

side of L'ary between First and Second sti ecu.
Apply to
fe 28.3t GRUBBS A WILLIAMS.

For rent, a nice market#*
GARDEN OF EIGHT ACRES, wltb#£L

large GREENHOUSE and comfortable DWELL¬
ING, Just beyond tbe Baptist Uulleg- on Broad-

* llui " 'IStreet road, suitable for the cultivation of flower*
aid vegetables. Apply to
fe 28_e.«d3t GRUBBS k WILLIAMS,

w . ..
building at present occnpM

by the Piedmont and Arlington insurance Com¬
pany, with everything complete, and will suit u
offices or lodging-rooms. To good parties, terms
reasonable. Apply at once to

LYNE * BROTHER,
fe8B 143* Main street.

F)R RENT, the TENEMENT ox>#fc
the south side of Bank between Ninth®!

anfl Tenth streeis, adjoining Gerot'o on tbe tut,
containing twelve rooms above cellar. Apply to
ft 23-et J, L. APPERflON.

WOOD AM* COAL.

REDUCTION in price of coke.
1.Y We have reduced the price of our CABBoK
HILL SOFT COAL.the most saner lor fuel knowti
for all kinds of stoves and cooking purposes.to
tuoimcr prices. BeatANTHRACITE COAL (sold
bv weight), WOOD, and BITUMINOUS COAL of
all kinds, at lowest market rates.

JONES k BROOKE,
mbl Sixth street uear Canal.

Franklin lorberry coal.
EGG, STOVE, AND CHESTNUT SIZEtU-I

am now selling the above celebrated ANTHRA¬
CITE COAL at the same price of inferior coals la
this market. . S. P. LATHROF,
Jat8 Seventeenth stro-t. at draw-bridge.

Kindling wodb.-seasoned^
OAK, aud PINE W9yDS#^i^^gw<L

K ighth between Main and Cary streets,
fe 29-91

Anthracitecoal.-i ampwwjd
market price. Those In want or a choice article

o'^cca'uifjwdc^rae!rof Seventeenthand Doek

8tfel?" WIRT ROBERTS.

GOAL AND WXKJD..Conaumers can
mv« royuey by calling on me before pur-

chasing, as I offer to every consumer a dtseouut

fe 4

pAUL PRY IN RICHMOND I ^


